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LEADING FIGURE AT KOSEWATER HAS
PRESBYTERIAN MEET I IMPORTANT JOB
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Underwear

0
v r-for BoysSonny's new Suit is an

event in his life. It shouM
be one that will have wear-
ing qualities as well as siyle
and good looks.

Our Boys' Clothing com-
bine both

$3.50 to $10.00.
Boys' Shirts, Hats, Shoes

and Furnishings. . .

Rev. Dr. M. A. Mathawe.
A commanding flgrure at the Pres

rati A vf-?-- ( Hf

ill" "i: '

j
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SCHLOSS BROS.
FUm Clotkea Mmken
Baltimore mml Naw York

THIS season we. have an
fine showing of light and

medium - weight suits foi warm
weather. These are goods designed,
particularly for Young Men and
men who feel young; Broadway
styles, carefully tailored to . hold
their looks and shape; made of good
materials

Many of these are Two-Piec-e Suits, ydth half or
quarter linings; featherweights. The most comfortable
clothes a man. can wear on a hot day. And they're
built for service.

$15

1Nainsook B. V. D. style,
Athletic Shirts, Short

i
Drawers.

SflDc
SUIT

THEt
tees stated that the paving company
wculd make all repairs to the old pav-lr-- g

before it completed the present
contract,

i COMPTROLLER'S REPORT.
The comptroller's report was sub-nitt- ed

in printed form as follows:
Pensacola, Fla.. May 8, 191t.

To the Honorable Mayor and City Coun-
cil of the City of Panama:

Gentlennen:
Please find below statement of receipts

and disbursements for the month of
April, 1912. with a detailed statement of
expenses for the month:
Cash on hand April 1, 1911....$ 82,385.24

v.. Receipts for Aprir, 1912.
From taxes ...-.....- 2,640.28 '
From back taxes... 202.C1
From Licenses, -

March t. 260.13
From Fines, Costs,

Etc 745.75 "

From Water re-
ceipts 10,301.58

From Interest on
Ieposits 1,129.70

From Refund on
TransportaUon , ... 1.50 $ 15,280.95

Total $ 97,666.19
Disbursements.

Warrants paid $21,463.55
Interest on Bonded

debt 42.00- -4 21,502.55

Total $ 76,163.64
Special Improvement Fund.

Balance on hand
April 1, 1913 ....$43,286.43Collection
on cr-- ,
tlflcates .$3,397.10 , .

Collection
interest.. 616.55 $ 3,913.65

$40S)0.08
Collection by Bond

Trustees acct.
Fund 1913 $ 1,734.54 $ 50,934.62

Total cash in Bank $127,098.26
EXPENSES FOR APRIL.

Department of Public Safety.
Police Protection

Salaries of Marshal,
Deputy and Police $ 3,943.70

Patrol Expenses .... -- 61.25
Feeding Prisoners 123.66
Feed and shoeing ... 69.83
Telephone e x t e n- -

tions 212.35
Incidentals 97.78 4,503.56

Fire Protection-Sala-ries
? of Chief

and employees ...$ 2,192.34
Telephone alarms .. ' 96.50
Apparatus and Ma-- .'

chlnery
" 13.60

Rent truck and en- - -

glne houses - ...... 175.00
Feed and shoeing... 229.07
Lights and tele. -

phones - 60.13
Incidentals 45.44 $ 2,802.08

Total Dept. Public Safety... .$ 7,305.64
Department of Public Works.

Lighting streeta 247.54
CTOssings and tide. 'walks 1,569.74
Sanitary Sewers 481.25
Storm Sewers 200.00
Garbage, removal

and disposal 600.00
Public Buildings, re-pal- nk

and expen-
ses 316.62

Horses, carts and
tools 25.15,

Feed ' and shoeing.'. . 343.08
Incidentals 16.60
Parks and Squares.. 750.00
Cutting weeds 603.00
DeVillier St. Sewer. 250.00
Engineer's Dept., ex-

penses 383.75
Engineer's Dept., In-

cidentals 1.60

Total Dept. Publlo Works... $ 7,688.23

Department of General Expanses.
Salaries of General

Officers $ 1,268.15 .

Legal expenses .... 200.00
Incidentals 120.63
Stenographic work

(Renshaw Commit-
tee) '.... 18.85

Refund taxes (Fish-
er) 15.71

Inspector Weights
and Measures .... 50.00

Bond Trustees ex-

penses ' 99.47
Barrancas Avenue

Lots (Muller) 1,250.00$ 3,022.31
Health Department.

Salary Inspectors ..$ 382.75
Salary Health Officer 100.00
Salary Clerk 15.00
Destruction mosqui-

toes expenses .... 148.43 $ 646.18
Charities.

Hospital expenses ..$ 130.00
Medicines 17.93
T r a n sporta-- 1

1 o n of
Paupers . ..$31.25

Care of Pau-
pers 84,00 115.25

Incidentals 3.75$ 266.95
Water Department.

General Expenses ..$ 735.94
Operating Expenses. 752.87
Construction Ex-

penses 809.11$ 2,297.92

Total expenses for April $ 21,227.23
Respectfuly submitted,

JOHN G. WARD.
Comptroller.

Powdrpalrit: paint without oiL Du-buiss- on

& Bra. and Peoples SupdIv
Store.

byterian General Assembly now ln(session at Louisville. Ky., la Rev.'
Dr. Park Mathews, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church, Seattle,
Washington. He was chosen mod--;
erator of the assembly this year on
the first ballot, his nearest competitors
teing President James Q. McClure,
of the McCormick Theological Sem- - j

inary of Chicago. Tr. Mathews re- -,

ceived 418 votes, while Dr. McCrure
ieceived 157.' j

Dr. Mathews, who is known as the
"Tall Pine of the Sierras.' la six
feet four Inches tall and weighs less
tL&n 150 pounds. j

11 CHARGED

WITH CRUELTY

TO AN AN1AL

CHARLES HARRIS, A DRAYMAN,
.' IS ARRESTED BY OFFICER

SWANSON, WHO SAYS ANIMAL

IS UNFIT FOR WORK.

Police Officer Sw&nson arrested
Charles Harris, a negro drayman, yes-

terday afternoon and he was taken to
jKllce headquarters and will have to
answer to a charge of cruelty to dumb
animals.

It Is charged that Harris was driv-
ing an animal to a dray which was
in no condition to be at work.

In view of the fact that there has
been considerable public opinion
aroused against parties who have been
driving animals unfit for work it Is
expected that the outcome of the
Harris trial will be awaited with Inter-
est by Pensacollans.

The case will be heard by Recorder
Welsh this morning.

Interested Visitor (to stranger)
Can you tell me who is this beau-
tiful lady? Stranger Mrs. Eustace
Montgomery-Browne-Jone- s. Interested
visitor Oh, really! And er who Is
Mrs. Eustace Montgomery-Browne-Jone- s?

Stranger I am. London
Sketch.

Mrs. J. H. Tlnley, Waynesboro, Ga.
suffered for years with rheumatism
and kidney and bladder trouble. "I
hsve taken several different kinds of
medicine, but got no relief untl I took
Foley Kidney Pills, which hare cured
nit--. I think them the best remedy
for kidney and bladder trouble and for
rheumatism." W. A. DAlemberta.

Saloons Will Be
Prohibited at New Depot

? ai
(Continued From Psqo Ono)

erning taxlcab service was referred
lack to the general ordinance com-n'ltt- eo

In order that owners of taxi-ca- bs

might be given a further hear-
ing.

GUILLEMARDE ST. DRAINAGE.
The bond trustees presented the re-

port of Engineer Rommel relating to
additional storm water drains on
Oulllemarde Btreet- - In this the engi-
neer .submitted throe propositions, any
of which would relieve the situation In
that section, the lowest estimate of
cost being $2,600 . and the highest
$,2oo. ;

The matter , was referred to the
water and gas committee after much
discussion, in which Chairman Kugcl-wat- er

and gas committee. Aldermen
Moyer, Renshaw, Fisher and Concan-no- n

participated.
Alderman . Moyer, In the course of

his remarks, said the water 'and gas
committee was the ' only committee
which- - had any money and inasmuch
as the drainage Is for the purpose of
relieving and protecting the property
of the water committee It was nothing
but proper that .the water depart-
ment should bear "the expense.

Alderman Fisher withdrew his ob-

jection to the report going to the
water and gas committee when he
learned that It was the Intention of
the council to allow this committee
to select one of the three proposi-
tions submitted by the engineer and
then compel the water department to
pay the expense. t

Chairman' Kugelman said the alder-
men appeared not to know the amount
o( expense of the water department,
how much money was on hand or any-tnin- g

about the expense of improve-
ments contemplated. ;

Alderman Bear Intimated that the
surplus of this department was some-
thing tremendous, and Alderman
iloyer said that the water depart-
ment was the only one receiving big
sums of money every three months.

The motion was finally passed and
the committee instructed to report at
the next meeting.

,. WOOD PAVING GOOD.
City Engineer Thornton -- reported

that the brick paving In certain sec-

tions of the city is showing indica-
tions of wear, but suggested that in-
asmuch as the guarantee of the pav
ing company covered three more years
that the paving company not oe re
quired, at the present time to make
itrairs.'

The engineer said In his report that
the wood block paving shows no signs
ot wear and apparently is in good con
dltlon.

Chairman Merrltt of the bond trus- -

Victor Rose water.

Victor Rosewater, of Omaha. Neb.,
will bt very much in the public eye
for several days next months begin-
ning June 6. He Is chairman of the
national Republican committee, which
will meet at Chicago on the above
date and determine which of the con-
testing delegations at the national Re-

publican convention shall be entitled to
seata. As there are many contesting!
delegations it is not unlikely that the
rullnra nf thn nntlnnal commltt willl
determine whether Taft or Roosevelt
shall receive the nomination.

E1H CITIZEI

IS ALREADY IN

L0VEW1THGITY

CHARMS OF PENSACOLA AT

PRESENT AND BRIGHT FU-

TURE PROSPECTS CALL FORTH

AN OUTBURST OF ENTHUSIAS-

TIC PRAISE FROM LAWYER.

Judge C. W. Glrdlestone, who re-

cently opened law offices in the Ameri-
can National Bank building, was yes-
terday interviewed by a Journal re-

porter. The reporter found the Judge
in a very communicative and optim-
istic frame of mind. Asked what in-

duced him to leave Mississippi and
come to Pensacola, he replied "It
was a plain business proposition,
"this clty. in my opinion, haa the
brightest future before it of any city
In the United States. Without doubt
it will more than double its population
before 1920.1 This rapid' growth will
be caused not alone by the opening of
the Panama canal and our splendid
deep water harbor, out also by the
facta that here we have a delightful
climate, both winter and summer; a
pure water supply, than which none
In the country is better; well kept
and well lighted streets; office build-
ings and hotels that would dp credit
to a city twice as large: and a wide-
awake Commercial Association. Other
good things are in store for us, but
are not these --enough to make me a
fixture here?"

ISSUE ANOTHER

BULLETIN SOON

COMMERCIAL ASSOCIATION WILL

ISSUE BULLETIN DEVOTED TO

INDUSTRIES OF CITY OTHER

NEWS OF THE ASSOCIATION.

Secretary Leland J. Henderson, of
the Pensacola Commercial Association,
is preparing the matter for the asso-
ciation bulletin which is to appear in a
few days. It will be the Industrial
Edition, devoted to a statement of the
rensaoola industries, of the waste
products and their utilization. In addi-to- n

to this information suggestions
a? to new industries which may be
started to good advantage here will be
given.

The office force of the association
has been at work collecting the data
for the; Industrial Edition of the bul-
letin for several months and the sec-leta- ry

feels confident It will contain
information trhlch will be of interest
to Pensacolians and the outside
world. ."

Secretary Henderson has written a
Panama Canal article with reference
to Pensacola which will appear In the
Tradesman .either this or netx week.
The secretary wrote the article at the
request of the editor of the Trades-
man and It was a rare opportunity for
obtaining some good publicity.

A paper company is inquiring of the
waste matter at the saw mills in Pen-
sacola. The company is searching for
a location where there is a supply of
rsw material and the Commercial As-

sociation will furnish the information
tnd will seek to bring the industry to
Pensacola. - -

Suddenly Mother Hubbard remem-
bered. "It wouldn't be In' the cup-

board, anyway!" she exclaimed. Going
to the icebox, she found a nice bone,
but by that time the boys were kick-hi- &

her dawl" aroun". Chicago Tri-
bune. I

Well-Meani- ig Bride. "Darling."
said the youg bride, "I don't mind
your going to baseball games."
"Thank you, ?dearie," he said. "But
there is one thing I wish you'd do."
And what 1 is that?" he inquired.

"When the team is going to play an
extra-innin- g lame I want you to call
i.ie up beforehand so that I will know

hn tn ha.v suDPer ready." Detroit
Press.

The John White Store
"Florida's Leading Clothiara."

809-21- 1 8. Patafox St.

a in mocks
add materially to the
comfort of the home.

We're showing a col-
lection of these "rest-bringer- s"

in a happy:
variety of colorings and
weaves.

SI to $15

swamca
Phona 912.

Exclusive Agency.

!
We have secured 1000

Palm Leaf Fans which we
wish to present to the Ladies
of Pensacola and vicinity
FREE. . v

Tilarston & Quina
"West Florida'a Oldeat Furniture

House."

AMUSEMENTS.

Sonita Today.
Hava you noticed the feature pro-

grams this popular theatre Is running
daily. Today Is no exception, as a
Biograph drama, heads the bill, en-
titled, "The Old Actor, In which the
popular little actress, Mary Pickford,takes the leading role, supported bythe usual strong company of Biographactors. .. An Edison comedy and a
Paths drama complete the picture pro-
gram. Miss Waring, direct from Green-
wood's circuit. Is making many friends
by her clever singing, having a strongand clear voice. She handles only the
latest songs and will sing one of her
strongest numbers today, "Day and
Night. This program Is well worth
your money today eo don't miss it.

Off We eft a
f.

(CGuamice aft

Voonir Ildl

in our repair department,
we'll mend them so well that
they'll look almost like new.
It's impossible for anyone to
do better-repairin- g than we
do guaranteed to be satis-

factory.
Good Repairing is Im-

portant We Do It.
Phone 727, and our boy

will call.

ANSON'S
Shoe Store

19 S. Palafox Street.
Phone 728.

i One of these cool Suits makes a nice
Change from the usual Blue Serge. We
have a fine selection of both at $15, $18
and $20. The quality is right "Schloss-Baltimore- ."

Have -- you seen our $1.50
line of soft Shirts? Come in and let us
show them to you. We have the best
lines, of Men's Furnishings in town

Watson, Parker & Reese
Everythinf to .Weir."

TODAY
Mr. Nelluma's Saturday night. All
enjoyed the sermon very much.

Miss Claudia White and sister. Mat-ti- e

White, were at Cantonment last
week visiting and shopping.

. Mr. and Mrs. K. R. White have
moved in our little town.

Mrs. White was the guest of Miss
Claudia White and Miss Lena Nellums
one day last week.

Dances an3 parties are coming up
over here. There la one almost every
night.

We are looking ahead for a good
time next Sunday. Acrowd from this
place is going to Molino to a Sunday
school convention- -

Lame back is usually caused by
rheumatism of the muscles of the back,
for which you will find nothing better
than Chamberlain's Liniment. For sal
by all dealers.

THEATRE LL
"The" Leading Picture Show"

MUSCOGEE.
Special to Tha Journal.

Muscogee, May 22. The picnic near
P. J. PI roe's store was enjoyed by
all who attended. Ice cream and coca-col- a,

was plentiful.
The infant of Mr. and Mrs. T. A.

Armstead Is very ill. We all hope its
illness Is not dangerous.

Mrs. EL A. Moton has bene visiting
her daughter, Mrs. K. R. White, of thia
place.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Nelluma, of Bagdad,
are pleasant visitors at Mm, W. Nel-lums- 's.

Mr. Luther Wiggins, of Cantonment,
was at the picnic

There was singing at the home of
P. J. Pierce Monday afternoon. Quite
a crowd was present.

Misses Claudia White and Lena Kel-lum- s,

Mr. Hagerman Nellums and
Mrs. G. M. White called on Mr. and
Mrs. K. R. White Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Herbert Pierce was at Canton-
ment Sunday last.

Mr. Emery White was a caller it
Mr. Ward's Monday.

We are having pretty weather again
with not much rain.

Quite a crowd attended preaching at

DBOJJflDQJ
"The Quality Show."'

! LUBIN, .

Tin Can Rattle. 1

a immm ilt.f

VITAGRAPM, . !V
Counsel for the Defense '

8ELIO.

With the Boys on ;
Figure Two.

Song by the popular Ml Glayda
Newton, "Moonlight Bay."

Beautifully lluatratad Musle by
Rallly'a Orchestra.

Don't Mlaa This Feature Program.'

Miss Campus Girt Can w hav
some space in your paper? SocietyEditor What do you want space for?
Miss Campus To publish the doInl
of our secret aociety. Chicago Ntwa.

h n

Subscribe for The Journal.!
Some one lady will receive a lb. box of Whit-

man's Candy today, at 4, 5 and 6 p. m.

Biograph,

"the Old Actor'9
.. Featuring Mary Pickford.

Edison Comedy. Pathe Drama.
Miss Waring, will sing one of her best numbers day

and night.

Something Going to
Happen!

See Page Five in Sunday's
Paper. ;

American Sales and
Salvage Company.

t


